
March Council Meeting   

University of Windsor Science Society   

Monday, March 21st, 8PM - 9 PM  

Location: Essex RM 109 

Attendance: Lithmi, Filip, Annice, Anumita, Jeffrey, Nikko, Chloe, Caroline, Renil, Matteo, Renee, 

Alexa, Olivia, Cassidy, Jaclyn, Nellie, Seeret, Nikola, MoeMoe, Mihir, Ishita, Maria, Monika, Maddy 

Absences: Aya, Aiden 

   Item     Description          

1     Call to Order     8:06PM 

2     Approval of Agenda     YES 

3     Approval of Minutes     YES 

4     Chair’s Business      

5     Introductions      

6     Discussion Items     

6.1 Game Night  

 

6.2 Charity Gala Update 

6.3 Speaker Series Update 

6.4 Club Week  

6.5 External opportunities (Aspire & Princeton) 

6.6 Representative Updates 

 

 

 

7     Question Period 

- Capacity limits 

 

8     New Business     

 

 

 

9 Meeting Outcomes 

- Game night set to happen April 13th 6pm-9pm 

- Buy lottery tickets 

 



- Club week happening this week, check them 

out 

10 Adjournment     8:33 PM 

6.1 Game Night  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DDn-

lOoJjy6MK0q1IYr9hbrAKzSRQWZUn4jou3SsLU/edit?usp=sharing 

Seeret: planned for Wednesday April 13th 6PM-9PM. There will be a tournament using UNO, 1st, 2nd and 

3rd place will get VISA gift cards. Other games will be happening at the same time. Do you think we 

should buy new games? Or borrow? We also wanted to get some snacks, any ideas? Should we do a big 

table or smaller tables for games? 

MoeMoe: Jumbo jenga is the Dean’s we could ask 

Mihir: Have you thought about having an incentive for students to come? 

Seeret: We were planning on entering those who attend into a raffle, should we do this or the tournament? 

Olivia: Competition is better 

MoeMoe: Setting up tables is better 

Nellie: We should limit the number of games 

Anumita: We should do a sign-up. 

MoeMoe: Good idea to do individually packed snacks or pizza or both; budget is $400 

Anumita: Do we have capacity limits? 

MoeMoe: I think they dropped capacity limits 

6.2 Charity Gala Update 

Cassidy: SOLD 450 tickets. I need everyone on council to help with clean-up. Will only need events 

committee and SciSquad for morning for set up. Doors open at 6 if you all could be there that would be 

good. 

Nellie: Departmental rep please follow up for pictures 

Mihir: I can do it 

Cassidy: Sell 6 lottery tickets 

Sereet: Is there a way to see who bought tickers under our name 

Maria: You can ask me or Keith 

6.3 Speaker Series Update 

Nellie: We have tentative speaker for April, reached out to MDmotivator he does random acts of kindness 

he will hopefully tell a motivating story. Event will be in-person. 

Anumita: How much was the cost? 

Nellie: Have not spoken about cost hopefully he will donate them. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DDn-lOoJjy6MK0q1IYr9hbrAKzSRQWZUn4jou3SsLU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DDn-lOoJjy6MK0q1IYr9hbrAKzSRQWZUn4jou3SsLU/edit?usp=sharing


6.4 Club Week  

Mihir: Everyday for this week clubs set up booths. Our SciSoc one is Wed 10am-12:30pm, anyone want 

to help out? We need couple reps and execs. 

Council members: 

Cassidy, Caroline, Jana can help – science society booth wednesday (10 am – 12:30 pm) 

Maria: If allowed we can give out merch, I have a big sign that we can use as well. 

6.5 External opportunities (Aspire & Princeton) 

Nellie: UWSA survey, anyone from SciSoc interested in helping anytime this week and April 6th and 7th 

Jefferey can help 

Anumita: They need volunteers to take part in the logistics of this, greeting people, help take notes, you 

get $5 gift card and some cookies 

MoeMoe: They need facilitator, nota-takers, ambassador 

Nellie: Anyone wants a discount for Princeton review courses? Let me know. 

6.6 Representative Updates 

Anumita: BCNSA have paint night happening 27th, BSU is doing a raffle until 25th  

New business 

MoeMoe: All building capacities are dropped, social distancing is just recommended, and masking is still 

in place. 

Nellie: Next meeting we will have lots of amendments to go through 

MoeMoe: Watch slack for budget approval poll to send cheque for gala. 

Maria: General elections post is up today. 


